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THE TRIUMPH OF SINCERITY,

CHAPTER xr.-(Contvzued.)
On the day preceding that on which Andre's

leave would expire, the Baron-took.him aside,
and told him ta leave the service, and ta enter
saine profession more congenmal ta bis tastes (han
the army. In the course of this conversation,
be let fait soie significant words, which caused
the greatest agitation la Andre's mmd, and add-
ed ta a trouble, the effect of wbich an his spirts
he had found st more and mcore difficult to con-
ceai. Duriâg the first fer days of bis stay at
the castie for the first time in b s life' Andre bad
been perfectly happy ; but ibis happifess. was
not destined to last, and before long he became
miserable, and that froni a casse witch was soon
evident ta himnself. Alice bad appeared ta him
not only as the ange. of is most cherished
dreans, iut as the earnest and the dawn of a
new future, which eutirely eclîpsed the prospect
of rustic retîreinent w;uh had formerly been bis
idea of earthly happines ; and Rose, the poar
littile fiower that bas so long brightened ithe moral
captivity of his obscure existence, no longer lu-
spired han with any feeling save (hat of simple
gratitude. ' What am I ta do V bnimself tweaty
twenty times a-day, ever snee lhe became aware
of the change that had come over hum., '1What

am ta do, or ta think, or ta say ' lHis natural
impulse would have been ta have recourse ta
Alice la nthis as in every orer diliculty, sure
that in following lier advice, he sbould also fol-
low the dictates of duty and of bonor ; but his
present ddlemina was one in invch le dared not
and could mot consult lier. During the last ove-
ning that they spent together he was gtoomy, ab-
sent, and almost morose. His looks, hi actions,
and even his voice, showeg that he vas sufIer-
mng from some acute mental pain.. He passed a
sleepless night, was unable ta rise ai the morning,

-and before long was seriously -il. At- one mo-
ment he nas tbought to u be in danger, and the
Baron talked of wridng tobis fam!y, but just as
le was about ta do the disease took a favorable
turn, and e was soon pronounced convalescent.
The Baron, who aiready loved him as if be bal
been his'own son, w'as then able ta give upseis
incessant jouruïeys ta and fromAdre's bd sie
ta Alice's sittiog-room. He celebrated a s bnp-
py recovery by a shooting expedîtion, inbtee
course of which the old keeper, wbo bail lco
faithful to his master througE all the trials o fte
Revolution, aud through long years o exile,
seized the opportunity ta touei upon a question
which.had begua greatly t aoccuuy the minUs i
the Baron's1' famidlyxy as the Itahans call those

ld servants who are almost the househol gode
of a great louse. Andre's arrivai Lad giron
them aillthe greatest delîght, He bore a name
which was very dnr to thein, anTho eras alo
and bandsone, and weul mate. They hati ako
discovered in him a striking iedess ta the pic-
tures of Baron Charles deVida), ilia nas ee-
koned the handsomest mars o is day, anT le
greatest sportsman in the wuoile counry. This
wvas enouigh ta excite a general sympathy for him

in te plac, and by on cosent ho ewaspointed
aut as (ho future liubanti ai Mdhlie. de Mariais,
o wom nobdy but a De Vidai was worthy in
Cheur estimation.
th' Hosfortunate if ais' said the old keeper as
He loalel is maste,'s gun, 'that M. le , Baron

bas a grandiaugter af Mdle. Alice's age, and

a grandnepéfaihel Andre's ! it seems as if

God bad rranged it on purpose.'
' Hold your tongue, you nid chatterbox, an-

swered the Baron, giviog him a frendly blon on

the-shoulder,' 'and look after yotur Lares and par-
tridges-.' d o d

T his w as enouglito.sake ebe se ants' an
go.off quite elateita stato la the servant' bail
bow ho and M. le Baron bad been tal kingavee
the marriage that was ta take place bstween
Mddle..Atice and M. de Vidal. On ie streugili
of this news, the cock fe! einclined, ta begin
preprrations for the weddung beakfast tbat very

Eversince is i Ainens, 'A:idro had establiebed
Eersi an a seatn -eés r the turret where

A klue spe.t er mnorugs d a pursued ber var--
ous occupations, with a- ilgencé andt brvo
which showed bthotbeas bactuate wm by soie
highr priaci, ani gavenobaa more

paernfu.tif.tlat of merébâbit or impulse.-

-Atdre ioved ta watch ber, whither red - o
rting, or. working, as ,fra-time- ta ta. she

raised bereyei toheaveûj ustitasVatchila et its
lessons lookr s mliing la-1Its matlie's-
Hisnso unseen, le observed-ber actions and the

n ef ireuse n e cf- er -c ountenaanb e W-- She
*varyi~niexpressions <t.e ik breccupatidns;

~seryan.ts, chldren,,poor p*eople, a 4 2 ouugnt 
kwhmeisthMy.s.Wan(ed hp, advice, or spea~ but
-'o~t & shaideYofàayanlto:-ptce e er

- éô~td»ler&& fi& :a<r Êh -daeé
:J'-P 'q- < i9. e i il t- - à ' ra
swou)dreadahil. orta "' '

bits and the wants of the people of the surrountd-
ing country, as to one who odid one day live
among themi. Sometimes ae would -relate ta
him the pions legends, or the historical traditions
which h vere still preserved among them ; and
then awith gentle difidence, intelgent.kindness,
and that genuine interest which ms sa rarely o be
met with, and so impossible ta assume,she would
lead im on to recite sore of his compositions,
and ta tell lier of' his hterary projects, thus en-
couraging liim ta give a'tangible fori ta Ideas
which till then had remamned vaene and undeve-
lopei for want of the sympathy which couldr cal
the aforti. Ah ! if there be a nataral quality
which deserves ta be reckoned a virtue, it is
surely that which leads men to encourage in
others ail that may tend to swreeten existence, by
raising the soul, by softening the character, uand
instiling the spirit of self-denial. Howr many an
unkind. word, cold glance, and cruel silence, wtl
be judged with severity, on the saie day that the
mite of the poor, and the cup of cold water
given for the love of God, will receire theur re-
vard.
- Andre watched the days go by, and felt his

strengtb reLurning wstli a sort of despair. He
dared look neither into the past nor the future.-
Sometimes lie would reproach hicselI bitterly
with bis involuntary unfaithfulness ta Rose ; then
ne would accuse himself of coldness and ingrati-
tude, and try in vain to recali the vanished tiu-
sions ot a transient tenderness long since depart-
ed. Rose now appeared t him ony n uLe liglht
of an obstacle ta happmness, greater tluan any
thing he had baitherto conceived, the bare idea of
which transported ri with a joy that lie coul
not repress. For he felt that Alice was not
quite insensible to feelings which be expressed ai-
most every matant b>' the looks and words which
.escap>ed hua lu spiteof aihimseof. She seemedi toa
appreciate the delucacy of a love (lat was both

uid and pround; and in the probfs of friendsbup
Ich she bave him, Andre thought be saw data-

ng sn of a feelin4ggtbat ote dy migh.tgraié
into loe- As the Baron, Lis whole eart was
set upon effecting the union ofi is two chuidren,
as he calledbthem. This marriage lad been the
object of his dearest hopes since the day ven
Andre first came ta the castie, and lie ad at last
decided upon speaking aopenly ta him on the sub-

ject. This ho resolved to d on the day before
that on whih Andre was ta rejom bis regiment ;
accordingly, as soon ns breakfast as avner, he
propose a shootiig expedition. 'Now that you
are off the sicki hst,' said he,- ' suppose you come
out and help me to kill some gaume for the fare-
well dinner tiat I expect you ta give to your
comrades before you leave Bordeaux. When
we come un> i will shoa you sorne letters and
papers which relate ta that affair. The Colonel
tells me that he me pushmng matters on as much as
possible, and that he expects that' you wili very
soo libe t liberty to leave the service; but in the
mean vile, I want to talk to you openly about
the future. At mny sge it us- very hard to part
with those we love, and we try not to [ose a nmo-
ment of happiness tiat must so souc pass away ;
my life is very near its close, and I long tabe
able to lie down and say, ' Lord I am ready; I
have nothing more to do here below.'ç
- Andre took the old man's baud and pressed it

to lis lips wilh the utmost respect and tender-
ess. While bis uncle was speaking, lie had

turned red and pale b' turns, and kept saying to
himself in tbe greatest trepidation, What shaHl
1 answer if le should question me, and seek tol
probe the secrets of my heart.'I is good an-
gel suggested a very simple ansurer, one tiat Las
often sinoothed greater difbculties than his-two
words which solve many a comolicated question
-the trust/.

CEIAPTER XIt.

What a delicious soit air, and what a lovely
blue sky,' said Alice ta herself, as after seeuug

: hier grandfather and Andre start on their shoot-
mig expedition, she Stepfed mto the garden,where
the.flowers seemed literally to. enjoy themselves
in the morninîg rays. I really.tnik,' continued
she,- that a:great deal too much haris sai! of
this world, and there certaunil us -hdppiness here
below for those rtliô love God and man,- and the
sky and flower and her beautiful .open counte--
nacelookelad alm t nsradiant as the blooming
autumn:roses which Ie n'as smelling with a de-
light tint aldiost taunted to ecstasy.

- Mademoeltheris me-arnanasking to see
you; he us m the courryard,! saI a servant com-
ig afterr bt -th gardon; -

'oau peop
- o; ;esys ,be jcames ficthUé-cieighbor-

bad0f.a u,.ant belinsssspuu aeeiu ggàMdp
selle.--4 He is nota- peasant and:does-uat-appear
to lie agèéutlernaa écither but Ithink -he seems t

be a --- aìe''rs3-t, ta 3 tha.r-.iinr vr
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Who sometimes took ber to task for -admitting so must address your repro-iches ta him, not to me,' bands, inst
readily ail who came ta lier for help. and she rose ta leave the roomu ldo at our v

In front of the fireplace in th hall, and hold- 'Forguev me, Mademoiselle, 1 entreat you, do. Have
ing Lis bat in both bands, stood Henri Lacaze, forguve me. ;I am a boor and a ruflian ; Rose self, and m
for it was no other, waiting for the young mis- always told me so, but in pity for her, un pity for sions thatr
tress of the castle ta appear. Thatbie was very me. . . man, who t
restless soan became apparent:fromhin s sudden 'Is she your suiter?' said Alice, touchedby bis thinis Do

and abrupt movenents ; lie walked impatiently grief and earnestness. thJan if he
up and down the ball, sat down, got up agamn, 'No, she is net mny sister, though we were cause le is
drummed on the window panes vith bis fingers, brought up together ; she is more (han that, if relations w]
never even casting a glance on the beautiful possible ; she is more like my child, since the thinks lie i

landscape that iras befaoe liin. At length the day wh'en God in is goodess made use of me break bis WC
door epened, and Alice came i, and inclining ta save. ber precious Ile, and I swore ta make her. He
be' headi with the grace ànd digauty that were ber happy. And this man who bas stolen ber wili have a
habituai ta ber, asked what was the abject ofis beart away--o whom she has giren the love rate, do yOU
visit. <bat was once mine-this man, who promised to( to be unbap

ieunri gazed at lier for an instent without marry her-does lhe lare ta unake sport of us, ta haps I muigh
speakingu, and then said, '1 sbould feel more at cast ber of, lo despise ber, now that she loves Vice lo
my ease if Madeiioiselle would please ta sit him ând loves me no more? No, it is not possi- features wei
down.' Alice tok a chair, and motioned ta ble ; iti would be ton iufamous.' he seemed t
Henri to do the sane. 'Yau loved this young girl, then l' said Alice She rose at

' No, I would rather stand, its more seemly ; un a chokmg voice. .- theness, sayf
and besides, what I have ta say is very simple, 1 'Did I love ler ? do not I love her now! ex- 'I will
and wvill nos take long; i shali not detan you clatid Henri vehemently ; and his bands clench- have commi
more than a foew minutes. Tisey tell rue hat ed convulsirely a lttle bag mwhiic he held out ta not fau ta p
Mademoiselle il M. Andre Vidats cousin?' ler. 'This is the moiey that is ta procure a love and fil

' M. Andre de Vidali' replied Alice. '1Oh,if substitute 1er the man that she loves. These is enoigb of
it is ta him bat yo twisl ta speak, it is very are the truits of the long sleepless niglits, mhen ta reder m
easy ta send for him; he is out shooting with my she used ta wear out lier eyes with work and well.ou
grandfather, but they cannot be far off, for I crying. Yau may count the. money easiy, but ' I do,' Mt
eard a slaat a inomnnt ago.' you wii never count the toars that she bas shed bent over t

'I do not wish ta see hum,' said Henri, mn an while earning it.' Aud he threw the purse on Aîee's f
agitaied voice ; 'but you will do me a -great the table. in ber oye;

kindoese il yeu will undertake ta deliver a ues Alice opened it mecianmcally. '- s e pronoun
sage t hii. It is asserted n ail the country 'Did the por girl really get al this money by door was ch
round about, (bat you are as goed anLagkmnd as her work?' sbe exclauned with emotion. ber guardian
the saints in heaven; that you bestKw ben fits on 'She.had earned just a quarter of that sum,' banda> andt

every one, and (bat nothug in' t4 world ould answered Henn, mn a constrained tone, ' wheu sacrifice af
induce you ta tell a falsehood. Therefdre ope she fell il, and was in danger Of death: but Gad poor heart
you vill forgive one Who comes ta you to k w did net caillier to H1-lmnself this time, and whe n wich the p
the truth. ''el me, then, Mademoiselle, is it she recovered she found the money that was whikch the
true, is it, it cannot be true, that Andre Vidai equired ta make up the amount aîreadyi n theaua>
sbould be gaoing to marry any ther than Rose parfe.'
LebJani;f tistsWrnag teaskyouI entreat b-tilvas you, theni,' criedt Alice, with tbe
you ta forgive me, but-I must know, for if it i deepet emotion, 1 it was you that -put itc Lere .-
net true it ivill break Rose's beart, and I promised yoeu that loved ber? Oh, what an example ' wahin 'noeth
before God ta make ler happy, and a promise shc added ta herself. After a mopent's silence, it whice cou
Made ta Cod must be kept. she said, ' Is it realIy iuite true that my cousin performanc

Aluce had turnei red and pale by turns during is engaged ta marry this yonng girl?' Forfthoseuthis speech. How many different tbougbts and ' stu stetuh'rpidHni, takingsuernstnul 1'As true as the tru!b,' replied HenntkigFrrhs

mingled feelings chased each other through ber up lis bat ant stickins
mint, and stirred b er inmost soul, w ile this ' And se is called ose ' hetions, bhi

stranger was so aboldly putting a question ta ber 'mRose Leblane, neco f M . Dumant ai Ju- lin ,h per

of wich sTie ad neer dareil ta acnowledge ail rancon. anothr pet

the bearingsven to herself! In spite of the And he ses fruit at Pau happunese, t

efforts whih she made ta conceal the pain Yes; and it wavas all through going to sel ih t lvet

hat she felt at words i encu she could not that cursed fruit that the mischief was done.' am ne ta oic:

net helieve tao be nenre, anxiety and Justress "If I do no utistake, you were at Betharam bard toheau
were expressed on every feature. A keen thrili on the sixtha ai September. We prayed toge- rare ght
of pain abinest made er heart tand sill, for the ther at the foot of ie cross an the Calvary.' oteres Tf

first tume, andt almos withoet ber knowledge, sh ' Ai, I fancied jour face was not quite un- cattered j
lovet, aud load witi lier whbole sou!, wh 9l known to ne: it was on that very day <bat we condition o
the tenderness and 'deyotion of ber nature, ba i erein such danger: Tere was a landsp just alleviate, if
whom ber grandfather had chosen ta beher fui- as we were commg down the muntaindside- to- sufferingof
ture lusband, and whose generaus impulses and s Chvroae.'uth s a c
loveable qualities had been developed by the in- ' reurombo r,; ce d Atic . 'Thtey toil us ai and h e bi

fluence of a few days of bappines s as flouers it ta eA uig, t Pan.' amde. It

epanti unden (ie sua's goni rays sprnMg.- ' Rase lay in ii i arms as if she was dead as these tha
And nowr, wounded pnîde which seened alhnost when we reached the only spot where there was She loved t
lke remorse, a foar of betraying herself, the luecure footing. It was thea t ' I made the sects to flei
feeing ofsuspicion, whicheieoghs so intolerably aowu fatingtold. u of. It is very simple.' < ie .taelue<i hase'rince yauth mc full ni preceat liapjîuuesb o i tsvr' upe' vr.ledcc(

ndt of-hoeyoutuse, enf resentookapin 'Yes,' replied Alice inaudibly,'it is very sim- them. leu

sessionet ber beart, and ber ambarrassîctL be- ple ; but, at the same time, it is the most sub- with delght

camealnaI isupportabe. But lu seuls bat lime thing i ever eard of.' Then, bavng of pleasure

are roalohi stian,ppo e le. uinc oee hat r thouglht for a moment, she added,'is it long sice now sie sat
areinaaes orstaen>' acers nefeingthat cro- Rose began to love Andre Ptween ler h
domionatesver veros try, anw hi goeever ' Uis very long sice she ceased ta love me,' every mean
notion, rn tle most tnflng, and heols he most nwered Henri, un accents broken b'> such acute her grandfa

ho enuse anfdutoo hatkf atmuioan sunyietin- andevidentsuffering that Alice could scarcely dearest bop
the sense l' i dus tatpatchful anidtrm uieg bring berself te question bm further. She mur to esca
rauna, w ahme a scapwerfult a en whoser forced herelf t proceed, hoever; for the felt of happnes.
idm oa î ethiui an desapte ife,-whsoweanioînk that nt ouny her owa bppiness, but Andre's was set upo
mnotimy andre usote <o naîplîis a,-haiAlime prospects, the fate of the por girl who rtoved would have

ndord yto erselÇ f hethcor n attachent, a hir se faithfully, and perh:1ps even of : the. noble and tradition

lave bail erot 2ýOfieGedilbis bti tennesa ai sprint, eart bwhose sufferings and herni self-sacrifice since Andre

anti chdeee bis aueneds. The rnie icit she trowei knew huowta appreciate, depended new pleasur

and hbald just pbaocesd, braugl t ta ber muinc, on the frankues with wich ie should dealurith a thousandti

rho youngd -girl onoud cee, rt Pau ha r mnd amBe- buta. .o care; an
-tcharn, yougir che rhed ier, atPau ace anti Yeu will forgive me,'" she said, tryingto- realization-o
tuerhar augnshereolc rsantiy rane and -steadyb er voice,'if in Andre's cause, Land bat everytbmngb
hier winnig and graceul ways and a voices' -. ai ber whose' happmess s .dearer to you than ciraater a

aher seemed tomga ler Itisofe. y enu- our own, I nas you.wbiether oaiscansuder <bat bis-id age,
Henri wasawaiting hler answer with- an anx.,ti- araewodb.elyasutbeoe-tepat

wétyn'bcn approachietita agauioy. iismarriago"ivoùld i.oirautbonei,;r tLe past.w.
et wic apracie t aon.and whielbier you are certain there:exisis:.on both. . dý And ýnow

HEfaving pause.to macn instant. to collect ber- sides such a deep a.nd true love as wilLcompen- to herself, w
self, Alice said-with great calinness and gentle- sate forthedisadvantagès'.of a- antchItat;is un-; heart.-:'Tih
ness,'ôI do not lEor uwhether J oughit to -answer equal in pet abirt h:aud educution. turning over

questionwhiýùId not se bthat jyou he any alaimedHenrito thesecre
rigt .a s ), ut:1ai,wit"Llmagta ct i'LW te- .JUuequaai do' yau- oeil itP excame Hnu-a'teçco

crg to aces-un aimpwli'yto aciv the - quickly.,1 A -.comimon soldier,:-ithout, fortune nie; -an4--tî(

same openness-aand simiphily: which>iyouiahave dwtotoiinwhichl IuseM. liavc :'dant ilribout -position. i - - -wibI~

shown towarlme. M. Audo do Vidai s-al, ' ue is a near relation of t e Baron de -Vidl,- - ouk i M
s r ion enoggeu imre- interruped .Aiuce, inagéntleVice ogome;

.-'WhuaL; naota;Wose Eexiam d Henrivehue-. £ What, he- Anr elt a notdo..Â At
'mnently •- bets---eeliving sundu boase;with différendeswloseoreiationJhebmayrbe,:hecertily t mtP e~-

u~i Çq nor äùiih viiréks, nd' lis-noeer told» us:not-nrthy bof <a i:l ose; bytyside, she:loyes~ th!'pgOrt

~du uiat e ed ta iu&rj Ra ' 9h, huan, lie iuius<umarryber uAhsthalt j whbymhe4has ta sayg¡og
Go1 m ouheh a unår ' ndversp9kedtOfdmhis engagenate tother;i'that W: hat~~J7, b

baeàrto oted tooes e sai'" eg hso sRiek rni r'otls b-bhsnis
w i 11 'eN *d face of: ecInuta egent emnan Noe eh et 49k o

ctéo e Ye oio pla ~ V dua tookedii -~ sadi wheû she gaveîthispPreemtOe yL more tgugin
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ead of jumping for )Dy as she used to
illage feasts, as 1 expected to see ber
I not wrestled and foughit with my-

ade violent efforts ta conirpil te pas-
rage, within me, and to forgive :this
has trodden upon My beart, and wa
more or destroying one's happiness
vere crushirîg a spider? and now, be-
a gentleman, forsooth, and hias riçb

ho are wdling to own him at last, he
rnay set every thing at defiance, and
Tord ta Rose. No ! he shail marry
must make ber happy, I Eay, or he
desperate man o deal vitl;-dspe

u understand? Because if Rose were
py, I should go mad, and then perý
.t kl hum.'
oked up in his face in tError. His
re convulsed with rage and grief, and
to have lost ail coatrol over himself.
id tôok leave of im witlh great gen-
ng-
execute faithfully the trust that you
tted ta me ; and, if necessary, Ishali
ut forward Rose's laim to Andre's
elity ; but I do not doubt thmat there
f aflection and gratitude in bis heart
y paor words unnecessary. Fare-'
may trust in me.'
urmured Henri, in a low voice, as lie

he hand that she held out ta him.
ace was cat, and there vas notear
ber voice even had not faîled lier as
ced those last words; but, hvben the
oseid, and she wvas alone with God and
n angel--an ber knees, with falded
eyes raised ta heaven, she made.the
ber hopes of earthly happiness, heý
tora with grief, but ber soul:f;lled

eace that passeth ail understàndi4,
worId cannot give,.nor the wotld take

CHAPTEl XIII.
happons i tbe midst of-tins life, (bat
fa a i question o1înnkiag soma; groat
re are circumstances uixedup wit

mplicate our sufferings, and makre the
a of our duty much more diflicult.-
io may truly be called Christians,
at are merely personal have compen-

ch almost change their nature; but
îaking a sacrifice, we give sorrow to
son, or deprive those we love of their
beir hopes, or tlhe dreamis i which
indulge,-of that wbich. brings the

ir lips, and relieves the sadness or the
f their lves,-then indeed lie trial is
r, espccially for those who possess the
f really caring for the ,eelings of

his was the case with Alice. The
oys around lier seemed a necessary
f ber existence. It wis lier delightonly for a moment, the pain or tbe
f ber fellow-creatures; ta brighten
aof ue in trouble ; to cause the. aged

ind to rejoice or an alling.chi'd ta
was in the performance of acts :such
t sie placed ber chief happiness.
o feed the birds, ta. bring dying in'-
in the rays of the sun, even. ta re-

ooping flowers by carefully watering
r loving and devoted .nature baled
.t whatever could procure a moment

or of consolation for others. , And
thinking, with lier head clasped be-

ac.ds, anti turnug over in ber minai
s she could devise for eoftening ta
ther the impending deatli-blow. ta bis
es, and Ibis without altowIng a mur.-
pe her, at the loss a ber prospects.
S. She knew how eniirely the:Baron
n ber marriage with Andre,. which
secured ta bis name the ol d domnains
ns- of his family. .She observed-that
's arrival, -lie had seemed to tàke a
e un life, and to interest h 'msef about
things i for which uhe:hid long. eeI ed

d bis deliglitat. the idea of the.speedy
of bis hopes, betrayed itselfxnainuùst
lie said and did., Like a ra, the
tormy day, it hadcoame- tabrightenand ta soften .the.bittermemari of

, . AÀKZ4;~ 2V
w'itis ail over' said
'ith -a trubled. browfadganachmug

the famly arcbives to ail- bis.plans,
L e uspdtoapretend taie p
e haepr aatî pasons.ed1 .t t.unterrupt ith kisses. 21f ha
nialke4ndeibLeir, 1ituhd < Ik-
butt: Lat iknoô-,heiidi'iuot conset-'


